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This Market Position Statement (MPS) contains 
intelligence, information and analysis of benefit to 
current and potential future independent service 
providers of education services for Warwickshire’s 
pupils with Special Educational Needs (SEN). It sets 
out:

•  Warwickshire County Council’s (WCC) strategic  
 vision for SEN provision;

•  the current service arrangements;

•  the likely potential future demand for SEN school  
 places;

•  WCC’s intentions in working with education  
 providers to secure the right services, in the right  
 place, at the right quality, at the right cost, and in  
 the right way;

•  the strategic context;

•  our commissioning objectives including the SEN  
 specialisms required;

•  the required locations for service delivery;

•  the age range of pupils.

WCC has a statutory duty to provide appropriate 
educational provision for pupils who have a 
statement of special educational need. This 
document addresses the whole range of regulated 
SEN education provided by public, private and 
voluntary sector organisations which WCC may 
engage with in fulfilling this duty.

WCC recognises the importance of investing in 
services that will prevent people from needing 
more specialist support in the future.

The MPS is the key document through which 
WCC initially engages with providers to ensure 
sufficient good quality local provision. It provides 
information about gaps in the market, where 
there is over/under supply, what specific kinds of 
services are required and at what kind of price. 

This should allow providers to assess if there are 
opportunities which are attractive to them.

Hence the MPS will clearly explain to providers 
what WCC’s aims are and how (broadly) we hope 
to work with the maintained, private, voluntary 
and independent sectors in achieving them. It will 
look towards establishing a dialogue (with due 
regard to statutory processes and procurement 
law) leading to creative solutions.

Introduction
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Geographic Context
Warwickshire lies to the south and east of 
the West Midlands conurbation, and has 
established links with Coventry, Birmingham 
and Solihull in the West Midlands region, but 
also with the South East. Despite the focus of 
population within the main towns of the county, 
a significant part of Warwickshire is rural in 
nature. Warwickshire lies at the heart of Britain’s 
transport network and several key strategic 
routes pass through the county.

Political Structure
Warwickshire is a two-tier local authority and 
comprises five District/Borough areas: North 
Warwickshire Borough; Nuneaton & Bedworth 
Borough; Rugby Borough; Stratford-on-Avon 
District; and Warwick District.

Financial Context
The amount of direct government funding 
provided to local authorities by central 
government has significantly reduced in the last 
3 years. It will continue to significantly reduce 
further over the next 4 years at least.
There will be increasing pressures on local 
authority spending driven by inflation and 

driven by increasing demand for many statutory 
services.
The flexibilities available to local authorities in how 
to manage the Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG) 
have significantly reduced, the financial pressures 
on DSG budgets have increased, and how SEN 
costs are funded by DSG has changed significantly.
All of these factors are driving a significant increase 
in pressure on local authority spending, and this 
has resulted in very significant savings targets 
having to be met across all services including 
children’s services. There will be further significant 
savings targets to meet in the medium term.
This may impact on SEN services in the form 
of savings targets, it may impact in the form of 
SEN budget pressures not receiving sufficient 
additional funding to cover them, and SEN 
services may be affected by the knock on impact 
of reductions in other services that currently 
benefit SEN service users.

Population
According to the mid-2010 estimates, there are 
approximately 124,000 children and young people 
aged 0 to 19 years living in Warwickshire which 
equates to 23% of the total population. This 
proportion is below the equivalent national and 
regional figures. Across Warwickshire’s districts and 
boroughs, Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough has 

Warwickshire – Socio-Economic Context
For more detail about the county and its population please visit the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (http://jsna.
warwickshire.gov.uk) and the Warwickshire Observatory (www.warwickshireobservatory.org) webpages. the largest number of children aged 0 to 19 years, 

closely followed by Warwick District. 
Rugby Borough has the largest proportion of 
its total population aged 0 to 19 with just over 
one in four falling into this particular age group. 
In contrast, in Warwick District, 21% of the total 
population are aged between 0 and 19.
According to the January School Census 2012, 
the vast majority of the maintained and academy 
school population in Warwickshire are of White 
British ethnic origin (85%), and the largest minority 
ethnic groups are Indian (3%) and Any Other 
White Background (3%).
The largest demographic issue facing the 
County is that of a rapidly ageing population. 
In comparison, the total child/young people 
population in Warwickshire is projected to increase 
by a much lower rate. Between 2008 and 2033, 
numbers of 0 to 9 year olds and 10 to 19 year 
olds in the County are projected to increase by 
7,200 and 4,800 respectively. In 2033, the total 
Warwickshire population for those up to the age 
of 19 is projected to be 136,600, an increase of 
12,200, or 9.8% on the 2008 population of 124,400. 
However, this projected growth is not insignificant 
and has a range of future policy implications in 
terms of increased demand for those services 
provided for children and young people. Detail on 
pupil population projections is provided later in 
this document.
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Underlying Principles
The Vision of the People Group, WCC, is:

To support people, 
especially the most 
vulnerable and 
disadvantaged, to 
access throughout 
their lives every 
opportunity to enjoy, 
achieve and live 
independently.
To realise this vision, the People Group will 
commission cost effective universal, targeted, 
and specialist critical services where there is 
an identified need. A clear strategy here is the 
investment of available resource in targeted 
services demonstrated to achieve outcomes 
which prevent a need for further specialist/
critical services. The diagram (right) illustrates this 
approach.

Commissioning Strategy

To realise this vision, the People Group will 
commission cost effective universal, targeted, 
and specialist critical services where there is an 
identified need. 
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WCC Ambitions for Pupils with a 
Statement of SEN
A key strategic intention of WCC is for pupils with 
a statement of SEN to attend good quality local 
specialist education provision. There is currently 
insufficient good quality, specialist, local provision 
that can meet a range of pupil need; while all 
pupils attend schools of good quality, a number of 
these are located outside the county.
WCC is clear about the specific outcomes the 
provision is intended to achieve:
• pupils would be motivated to attend, 
experiencing learning opportunities that are 
meaningful, stimulating and relevant
• accelerated progress in literacy and numeracy, 
alongside building knowledge and skills across a 
broad and relevant curriculum
• improved achievement overall, narrowing the 
gap with age peers
• strong relationships and a collaborative approach 
that results in effective multi-professional support
• self-awareness, identity, independence, and 
positive destinations for pupils
• engaging parent/carer from the outset – this is 
integral to planning and reviews
• access to the most appropriate placement, 
informed by on-going and accurate assessment
To achieve these ambitions for our pupils and 
to secure improved outcomes for them, WCC is 
looking to further develop in-house provision 
and encourage the development of the external 
market.

Key Objectives
WCC’s agreed high level strategic approach 
establishes:
• an aspiration to make all appropriate school 
placements of pupils with SEN within the county 
by September 2016 accepting that there will 
always be exceptions to the rule;
• to explore external partnerships to create 
additional SEN capacity locally;
• to consider, subject to approval of individual 
business cases which establish the financial 
implications for WCC and the use of surplus school 
sites and buildings (and sites other than school 
sites if appropriate planning approvals could be 
delivered) in developing capacity in the county;
• to encourage existing Warwickshire schools to 
create specialist capacity and support further 
opportunities to reintegrate into mainstream 
provision;
• to forecast placement requirements for all 
first time Year 7 placements and explore block 
purchase arrangements with local external 
providers for the duration of their education;
• to forecast Year 7 placement requirements for all 
pupils in independent provision in Year 5 and Year 
6 and explore block purchase arrangements for 
these with either local maintained schools or local 
external providers;
• to forecast Year 9 and 10 placement requirements 
for pupils in independent provision in Year 7 and 
Year 8 and explore block purchase arrangements 
for these with local maintained schools or 

local external providers, and continued block 
placements to complete their education;
• to negotiate terms e.g. cost and volume 
arrangements for all new SEN placements to be 
made locally including consideration of the fact 
that earlier agreements often allow for more price 
negotiation;
• to work with existing providers to increase their 
capacity where it is deemed good or outstanding;
• to support the improvement in quality of local 
services where quality issues have been identified.
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Key Messages
There are few independent special schools within 
Warwickshire’s boundaries, and the inconvenience 
and cost of travel from the pupil’s home to school 
is an undesirable feature of many placements at 
independent schools.
There are insufficient special school places in the 
maintained sector to meet demand.
WCC purchases independent school placements 
as ‘spot purchases’. This creates neither a reliable 
demand on which independent schools can 
develop business plans, nor the corresponding 
reduced unit costs generated by agreed volumes.
The volume of placements with independent 
schools is at a level which cannot be sustained by 
WCC.
All providers WCC contracts with meet quality 
assessment criteria for the quality of the education 
services and safeguarding arrangements. Ofsted 
inspection reports and visits to school sites by 
WCC officers, both at the time the placement is 
agreed, and throughout the placement period are 
critical in this quality assurance.

Maintained Special Schools
WCC has a number of maintained special schools 
across the county. The locations and number of 
pupils on roll at these schools at January 2013 are 
tabled, right:

Current Provision Table 1. WCC maintained special schools: locations and pupils on roll

7023 Brooke School Rugby 138

7000 Exhall Grange School and Science College Nuneaton and Bedworth 184

7002 Oak Wood Primary School Nuneaton and Bedworth 85

7046 Oak Wood Secondary School Nuneaton and Bedworth 110

7028 Ridgeway School Warwick 77

7001 River House School Stratford on Avon 44

7030 Round Oak School, Support Service  
 and Sports College Warwick 151

7044 Welcombe Hills School Stratford on Avon 155

7047 Woodlands School North Warwickshire 130

NameDfE 
Number

Location
District/Borough

Number of 
pupils on roll

Jan 2013

Table 2. WCC maintained special schools: 
pupils on roll by district and borough

Location
District/Borough

Number of 
pupils on roll

Jan 2013

North Warwickshire 130

Nuneaton and Bedworth 379

Rugby 138

Stratford on Avon 199

Warwick 228

Total 1074

There are few 
independent special 
schools within
Warwickshire’s 
boundaries, and the 
inconvenience and cost 
of travel from the pupil’s 
home to school is an 
undesirable feature of 
many placements at
independent schools.
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Independent and Voluntary 
Sector Schools
WCC also commissions special school places 
from the independent and voluntary sectors for 
a number of its pupils with a statement of SEN. 
The proportion of Warwickshire pupils placed in 
independent schools has risen significantly in the 

Chart 1:  Warwickshire Pupils with a statement of SEN placed in Independent Schools 2009-13

The significant increase in WCC’s use of independent schools is compared with other LAs in the table below.

last three years to an unacceptably high level both 
in terms of pupil experiences (relating to distance 
to school) as well as the cost to WCC. Thirty-five 
per cent of these placements are in provision 
located within Warwickshire. The spend on pupil 
placements at independent schools in 2012-13 
exceeded £10m. 
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Table 3:  Children for whom statements were made for the first time in YEAR   
 placed in non-maintained special schools, independent special schools   
 and other independent schools 

 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

Warwickshire 3.5 2.6 4.0 6.7 6.1

Cheshire East       7.5 10.4

Cheshire West & Chester     4.6    

East Riding of Yorkshire 3.9   5.8 6.1  

Leicestershire 3.3 7.0 4.3 3.2 2.1

Northamptonshire   2.0 1.8 0.6 0.9

Staffordshire 2.5 3.6 1.7   2.4

Worcestershire 1.5   3.5 3.9 4.5

Hampshire 2.7 2.2 1.2 1.2 3.5

Kent 4.7 4.2 3.4 5.5 4.9

Essex 1.2 1.5 3.4 3.6 2.9
(Source: SEN2 Survey)

Some other Local Authorities in this cohort 
have also experienced a significant rise in the 
proportion of their pupils with statements who 
are placed at an independent school. However 
the current Warwickshire percentage is very high 
compared with these peers and exceeded only by 
one other of these Local Authorities.
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SEN Pupil Population
Key Messages
Office for National Statistics (ONS) population 
projections indicate that there will be significant 
increases in the KS2, KS3 and KS4 populations in 
the medium to long term.
The forecasted KS2 and KS3 increases in Rugby are 
particularly significant. The countywide Key Stage 
2 population is expected to increase by 19% from 
2013 to 2021, with the highest forecasted increase 
in Rugby (26%). 
The impact of these increases on future demand 
for additional educational needs services will 
depend on the future proportions of pupils 
with SEN, and these currently vary across the 
county. A second factor, reported elsewhere 
in this and other documents, is that WCC is 
taking actions which are expected to reduce 
the number of pupils with SEN whose needs are 
met in independent schools and to increase the 
proportion of pupils whose additional needs are 
met in a mainstream school.

Number of pupils
Detailed information about the numbers of 
Warwickshire pupils in 2012 and 2013, recorded 
at Pupil Census in January of each year are 
included in the Supplementary Information 
section. The data shows the numbers of pupils 
with a statement of SEN who were enrolled at 
Mainstream, Maintained Special, and Independent 
Schools on the day of each census.

Age distribution of pupils
More detail is provided in the Supplementary 
Information section; the summary tables below 
illustrate the greater numbers of Key Stage 3 and 
4 pupils among those currently in independent 
schools. These figures should not be taken as an 

Table 4. Pupils with a statement of SEN on 17th January 2013 by Key Stage

  KS1 KS2 KS3 KS4 KS5

Male  279 556 584 396 143

Female 107 163 187 134 67

Primary Need ASD 135 217 172 101 45

Primary Need BESD 21 132 170 118 10

Primary Need HI 9 12 10 10 5

Primary Need MLD 36 101 154 108 47

Primary Need MSI 1 1 0 1 0

Primary Need PD 23 39 39 37 30

Primary Need PMLD 10 6 1 1 0

Primary Need SLCN 92 108 107 68 23

Primary Need SLD 28 59 52 32 41

Primary Need SPLD 0 14 50 45 4

Primary Need VI 11 11 8 7 3

Primary Need OTH 20 19 8 2 2

Academy/Mainstream School 212 446 368 240 26

Maintained Special School 166 221 311 196 162

Independent School placement 5 45 85 68 21

Other (e.g. Home Ed, Out of School) 3 7 7 26 1

Total 386 719 771 530 210

indication of future numbers, however, as WCC is 
taking action to reduce future numbers of pupils 
placed at independent schools. In particular, 
WCC do not intend making KS1 placements at 
independent schools except under extraordinary 
circumstances.
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Table 6. Pupils with a statement of SEN on 17th January 2013 by Primary Need

 Warwickshire Pupils January 2013 Male Female TOTAL

Primary Need ASD 566 84% 105 16% 671

Primary Need BESD 401 89% 50 11% 451

Primary Need HI 25 54% 21 46% 46

Primary Need MLD 294 66% 153 34% 447

Primary Need MSI 1 33% 2 67% 3

Primary Need PD 103 61% 65 39% 168

Primary Need PMLD 9 50% 9 50% 18

Primary Need SLCN 296 74% 102 26% 398

Primary Need SLD 120 57% 92 43% 212

Primary Need SPLD 88 78% 25 22% 113

Primary Need VI 22 55% 18 45% 40

Primary Need OTH 35 69% 16 31% 51

TOTAL 1960 75% 658 25% 2618

The following table gives approximations of the 
average National Curriculum year (NCY) group size 
within each Key Stage.

Table 5. Average NCY cohort, 
January 2013 pupils placed at 
Independent Schools

 KS1 KS2 KS3 KS4

 3 11 28 34

Gender of pupils
Table 6 shows the numbers of male and females in 
each category of primary need.
The vast majority of these pupils are male, and 
the proportion of males having a primary need 
of BESD or ASD is very high (89% and 84% 
respectively).

For those pupils placed in Independent schools 
at January 2013, 82% were male, 18% female. This 
is in line with the male/female ratios for ASD and 
BESD, which are the most prevalent primary need 
in those pupils attending independent schools.
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Home location of pupils
Table 7. Location of pupil home by provision

  Pupil Home in 

Warwickshire Pupils with a statement Warks North Warks Nuneaton  Rugby Stratford-on Avon Warwick
   & Bedworth

 number % number % number % number % number % number %

Academy/Mainstream School 1293 49.4 92 43.2 397 47.1 289 56.1 225 52.1 289 46.9

Maintained Special School 1056 40.3 93 43.7 371 44.1 168 32.6 165 38.2 259 42.0

Independent School placement 224 8.6 22 10.3 62 7.4 49 9.5 32 7.4 59 9.6

Other (e.g. Home Ed, Out of School) 45 1.7 6 2.8 12 1.4 9 1.7 10 2.3 9 1.5

TOTAL 2618 100.0 213 100.0 842 100.0 515 100.0 432 100.0 616 100.0

There is variation across the county in the 
proportion of pupils attending independent 
schools; the largest numbers placed in 
independent schools are living in Warwick District 
and Nuneaton and Bedworth.

of SEN on 17th January 2013
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Costs of SEN Education 

Needs of pupils
Over 80% of the pupils with a statement of SEN 
have been assessed as having BESD or ASD as 
their primary educational need. WCC recognises 
that the BESD category includes a range of needs 
and combinations of needs, and that pupils 
within this group will each have a more subtle 
combination of needs requiring a particular 
approach to educational services.

A full dataset is included in the Supplementary 
Information section.

Medium to Long Term Forecast of 
SEN Pupil Numbers 2014-2021
ONS population data indicates that the 
populations of the total number of pupils in 
KS2, KS3 and KS4 will rise by an average of 13% 

between 2013 and 2021. The forecasts identify 
significant differences in pupil numbers across 
key stages and in different areas of the county. 
The pupil age population for 2021 is forecast to 
be significantly different in both distribution and 
numbers compared with the 2013 estimates. 
The comparatively low current KS2 population 
has the consequence of a relatively stable or 
reducing KS3 population over this period as the 
current KS2 population ‘rolls through’. However the 
KS4 population would be expected to increase 
accordingly in subsequent years.
Supporting data is included in the Supplementary 
Information section.

Table 8. Budget 13/14

 Budget 13/14

£45,877,959 Notional SEN Funding for Warwickshire Maintained and Academy Schools

£4,490,185 SEN Top Up and In year Statemented Pupils Funding for Warwickshire Maintained &  
 Academy Schools

£8,564,358 SEN Top Up Funding for Warwickshire Maintained & Academy Schools

£10,550,900 Independent & Voluntary Sector Schools (including other LA Schools)  
 aka Out of Authority

£3,646,581 IDS - Teaching & Learning
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Warwickshire’s future demand for services 
provided by independent and voluntary sector 
organisations to meet the additional education 
needs of WCC pupils will be influenced by a 
number of factors, making forecasting of demand 
problematic.
The key factors are:
• the number and distribution of children and 
young people living in the county;
• the proportion of pupils who are assessed as 
requiring additional services;
• the capacity of WCC services to meet assessed 
need

While the population projections indicate 
significant increases over the period to 2021, 
particularly in Rugby but also in Nuneaton and 
Bedworth, and Stratford on Avon, the impact of 
these expected increases will depend on the other 
two key factors.
Warwickshire County Council recognises that 
the current levels of spending on independent 
school places is unsustainable and that more cost 
effective services need to be developed within 
its maintained school sector. In response to the 
untenable nature of the current arrangements, 
WCC has established a number of workstreams 
to review current arrangements and recommend 
more efficient ways in which it could organise 
services which continue to ensure that the 
educational needs of all pupils are assessed and 
met in line with relevant legislation.  

Future Demand for SEN Services
These workstreams will engage with the 
maintained sector schools as key partners but 
will also, through the strategic commissioning 
function, seek to work with independent and 
voluntary sector providers.

WCC has established a number of workstreams
to review current arrangements and recommend
more efficient ways in which it could organise
services.
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Key Messages
• WCC will support pupils by intervening early, 
using evidence of what works best and reducing 
the need for a statement of special educational 
need.
• WCC is taking action to reduce the number 
of pupils placed in independent schools, and 
the financial costs. There will, however, be a 
continuing requirement for local independent 
provision to meet the gap between need and 
the capacity of maintained special schools. While 
WCC expects the number of pupils attending 
independent schools to decrease in the medium 
term, as the number of pupils whose needs are 
met in maintained provision increases, there 
will a continuing need for a number of pupils to 
be educated at good quality, cost effective and 
local independent schools. We hope to continue 
to build strong relationships with providers in 
the independent sector and work together to 
establish the most cost effective services for pupils 
with SEN
• The expected primary SEN needs met through 
these approaches are BESD and ASD 
• There is a need for services across the county and 
the proportion of pupils in independent schools is 
similar across the county. Population distribution 
figures show that there are currently more pupils 
living in Warwick District, and Nuneaton and 
Bedworth who are placed in independent schools 

Opportunities for providers
than other areas.
• Where WCC intends to commission services 
from the Independent and Voluntary sectors, it 
will advertise contracts according to its Contract 
Standing Orders and relevant UK Procurement Law 
and EU Directives.
• There is a published WCC intention to invest 
£7.5million to increase the provision within the 
county to meet the needs of Warwickshire pupils 
with additional educational needs. WCC are 
seeking meaningful dialogue with the maintained, 
independent and voluntary sectors to explore 
new, flexible and creative ways of providing 
services to meet need.
• WCC is seeking to develop with providers and 
maintained schools a wide range of models 
of provision and contracts, ranging from short 
term interventions at school premises to block 
purchases of good quality, local independent 
school places. An example of this commissioning 
approach is the establishment by WCC, following 
the closure of its Pupil Referral Unit in 2012, of 
new processes and contracts to meet the learning 
needs of pupils at risk of exclusion or who have 
been excluded.

Conclusion
Commissioners at Warwickshire sincerely hope 
that you find this document provides you with 
a useful summary of the current arrangements 

and our intentions for future commissioning 
in this service area. WCC faces significant 
challenges in reducing its budget spend and 
in developing good quality local provision. The 
Council recognises that this can only been done 
by working closely and openly with organisations 
in the private and voluntary sectors, and by 
establishing a range of service contracts each 
tailored to the needs of client groups. There is 
more work to do in exploring the relationship 
between pupil needs and service models, and in 
creating flexible solutions which create a suite of 
tailored services able to respond to the needs of 
these pupils and support them in realising their 
full potential.

Later this year WCC will provide more details on 
contract opportunities and on the mechanisms 
we will use to engage with providers to explore 
these ambitions more fully.

If you feel your organisation has a part to play in 
working with us to achieve these goals, we would 
very much like to hear your views, and would 
like to take this opportunity to encourage you to 
contact us at the address given below.

Kate Harker,
Children’s Commissioning Service Manager,
Strategic Commissioning,
Warwickshire County Council
kateharker@warwickshire.gov.uk
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Type of Information Resource Location

Socio-economic, county Warwickshire Observatory www.warwickshireobservatory.org
and borough level

SEN Code Description
ASD Autistic Spectrum Disorder
BESD Behaviour, Emotional & Social Difficulties
HI Hearing Impairment
MLD Moderate Learning Difficulty
MSI Multi-Sensory Impairment
OTH Other Difficulty/Disability
PD Physical Disability
PMLD Profound & Multiple Learning Difficulty
SLCN Speech, Language and Communication  
 Needs
SLD Severe Learning Difficulty
SPLD Specific Learning Difficulty
VI Visual Impairment

Supplementary Information
Sources of supporting information

Warwickshire Joint Strategic  http://jsna.warwickshire.gov.uk
Needs Assessment

Data about the health and 
well-being of children and 
young people in Warwickshire, 
including data comparing 
those from disadvantaged 
backgrounds and for those 
living in the more deprived 
areas of the county, with those 
of other groups.

DfE SEN Codes and Descriptions           Key Stage Year Groups
Key Stage Year Groups
One 1,2
Two 3,4,5,6
Three 7,8,9
Four 10,11
Five 12+
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Warwickshire Child Population Data  (Source ONS)

Notes
All numbers rounded to nearest 100
*(source = 2009 and 2010 mid year estimates, 2011 onwards from ONS 2011 Interim subnational population projections)
**(source: ONS 2011 Interim subnational population projections)
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Warwickshire Pupil Population Data (Source Schools Census)
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Warwickshire Pupil Population Data (Source Schools Census) Warwickshire Pupil Population Data January 2012(Source ASRS Records)
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Warwickshire Pupil Population Data January 2013(Source ASRS Records)
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Pupils with a Statement of SEN attending mainstream schools
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